
; ;y lsp'.:,; h'j. cn t,e poles cf

in
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iV Hiv; h-- t$ since dwarfed, wa
'

' ., Fy M we taps:

- '"; wage &rd Lajj?ui-- h
As $cc;j ds fyy offered

us

N.K.&IRBANK & Co., Chicago.

NEW LUMBER YAAR

' S LKRS IX PINE LUMBER,
I , SHINGLES. LATH, SARn.

IXXIKH,

." i Call and sec us

if
tilth and Elm street, one block
north of liciscl's

Platter "lorAii,

Everything, to Furnish Your House.
AT- -

I. PEARLMAN'S
CRKAT MODERN

HOlfiie. FURNISHING EL1P0RIUH.

.n Having iiiixliacl the J. V. Wi ckbacli ntore room on Kmih
'. Min Btrect where I am now located I can tell goods cheaj)

er thnth(!hL api ?t having just put in the largest stock
of new gocU ever brought to the city. fJasoline stove
and furniture of all kinds sold

' TI.
I '

- -

HetrjCTsbe? Ca!! A

all hmldiog material

at corner of

mill.

Tobraska

on the inntjillmpnt nlnn- i

1111 Sk v
h i l,U 1 "V

(

TO - BUILD - THERE?

Co fisr rt !rr?T?v? to"k

'; Wibb KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)
A Full d Cssiplcts cf

Drags, Zlcdicines, Paints, and Oils.
i DSUCGiSTS SUNDRIES AI,D PURE

Prescription Carefully Compounded at all Hours

HAVtLUUK

lEE YOU GOING

-- IF

that R. O.

HLINDS.and

the

I' If

of

LIQUORS

SO -

LUMBER AHD ALL3BUILDID3 2IA.TE&IAL-

i ".; AX IIAVELOCII

And(uarantc Satisfaction In alljjThins

v::l. O. CASTLE CO
-
' :i.

HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA

A .1 r A ir3i ii 1

H r-- '1 1'V ifM M ; -

THE POSITIVE CURE:. ' ' , ' j

AliiMIC MlLllig K

I ' II llllitil
:aif.st tli habit Of A uiHrii-ui- J

e t up rain. The liu k.iclinsu rmiil.
glimildcml und Klmitm crriii'f of New
Yorkers is not in nearly nil public
pbucH. i bavu often in nlfn;-iu- s

over tbe in the big
tli.it t!it? d:ncr lonnsc.i iu their

rbrtiin nlniiwt wifliout The
fflUn Whtkut NHt In m

was h Krcut runty All alot; Un.nd
way iimng'-r- i in hot Is kid BprawU-.- i

ever their In similar way. an I

i. more common than to w h
luan Hlule down in bis ht In the the

ia ciuiir in rrout of turn nml hi viii a

rests iiixn the buck of bis own chair
In railroad truirm tb"r u a niniilar et- -

Uibltion of UckiulainiuaJ, iprrtwlni
lounjring and hair rucumU-n- t uico I

have a notion that all of thU U dua U,
certain eit.nt to iKnorance.

lien who ha, louir iournpv. tn im
through nhonld try tbe effect qf uttiiiK
npngin in ui corner or neat one duv
and Apruwl all over ths att tb. uei;
They will find that th. peroentajt"
farlsu 1 Imiueaaarably tmaller when
Kttisj; --q!:re!y ia ths test than cboi
trying to cover It in recumbent poi
tion. 8o it it in tb. tret car. th can

nd tb. 4 trains. Tb. principal
advaota. ot tb. ersct poatur. U tlmt
when a person ait. in this way, without
leaning against tb. back of tha aoat. t hi
lar of tbe car is to dutrlbuted that it
ucoei roauura iu uoau. l. ultra u inm h

mor. comfort to t had in aittlnif erect
than In loonjfing. BUkeley Uall in
Brooklyn Lagl.

Bew Ob Bcftm.atal P. Wu ImiM
Tb. Ninuty-aft- h Derbynbir. (now th

Second; Battalion Derbytbir. re((iiueuf
posseead at ou. time a highly priwn)
pet It wa on tb. 30tn of March, !(.
ihst Mijcr sr.d Brent Llcteit Cc!
onel rUiucs of th. Ninety-fift- h foot, led
tbe third aMmnlrincr mlumn a ihinntm
of Kotab, and important fortifitfd city of
ri : . rr . ....ivajp iuiana. ioe aaaaoil Daa prove.1
tnrivwfuii KotKh wm tnken, and thr
Ninety-firth- , nndcr Colouel fUineH, wa
en'aifed in clearing tbe atreeta, when a
private of tb5 Urenudier company no-
ticed a Gn. bUck ratu tethered in ,a
garden.

It waa m a ijni ficen t animal, with
eDonnotu curved honn one, in fact, of
th famona breed of Kajpootiina "fife'lit-in- g

ram." Colonel Rainea' attention be-

ing drawn to this ram, it struck hi in
how VerV Weil it WOlllii look marrhlrr
at th. bead of tbe Ninety-fifth- ; so, as
mere was no actual Bghting going on at
that moment, he ordered th. Grenadier
to toav puvsemiiim in iue Miiimai.

Tb. order was readily obeyed, and
thns the Ninety-fift- h aciioired this hand
otn. repreaenUtlon of their county

badf (th. "Derby Bam"), for th. ram
proved willing prisoner, showing not
tb. slightest diapoeition to resent bis
ccmpulicry eslUtiseut ictohr Britan-
nic majesty's service. Th. Ninety-fift-

highly approved of their prire. The
ram was forthwith dnbbod "Derby I,'

nd handed over to tk. car. of the big
dmmmr, who from that time became
bis "comrade." London Art Journal.

Araa-o'- t DlUtawa.
Arago, 0m great French scienti.t.

dreaded notning mor. than seeming
ridiculous. II. was careful of his dig-
nity even with bis mot intimate friend.

Engine de Mirec-our- t give an araning
Kxiirit in his "Portraits et Silbonette
du XIX 8iecl" of Arago's mortitication
kt l..wl . . u l:
friend. M. Qnetelet, director of the
BruKiel obfiervatory.

They wers at Louvain. When it ap-
peared that tb. bejit accommodation
that could be given them was one room
with two beds Arago aeemwl much dis-
turbed. When they went to tbe room
he paced the floor impatiently, while tbe
Belgian astronomer watched him in as-- ,

tonuhmeot nd dared not prepare for

Finally Arago seemed to form a des-
perate resolution. Ue nclaimed, "I
ooght to tell yon. my dear friend, that
it is linpoaiiible for m. to sleep unless 1

have on my bead"
"Whatr
"A sotton nightcapr
"Faith, that is my own habit," n plied

M. yuetelHt "Many perv.uj cover their
beads so when t bey go to bed."

igh of relief. -- But tbat is net all
When 1 sleep"

"Well?"
"I snore" ,
"Ah, so do L f make as mnrh nolne

as a pip. organ," returnerl th. Belgian.
"Cu, Weil, turn, thaf is dinerent,"

aaid Arago, much consoled. "Let ns co
to bed."

HI. Off.rlng.
A Boetoo newaitaper report an amna.

ing scene in an open bone car The
crmdnctor had collected bis fares and re--
turTiml tO bit SUtiuQ UpoD tbe fef p'lnU
form when one of the pasengers left his
seat and took another nearer the front.

Tbe conductor, meantime, was pre-
sumably on th. lookout for psxsetigem.
and wb-- n bis gaze reverted to the car hf
aaw, a he thought, a new man iu one of
the forward seats, fie proceeded at once
toenllecttlm fare and tupil the

courti-ousl- on the slioul b r.
"This is a one cent piece," mid the

offi:iiil.
"Yea," answered the puwenger "I

know it. I paid my fare when I was in
tue other uL This iiu.e 1 aupixjsed
you were taking op a collection."

Th Cr. "Tuna a II. ml."
I)r. L. Corueaii, author cr a wuk d

"IVtt.im Higns of Death."' lays
that lie cm cit. ninety six well authen-
ticated canes win-r- persons were buned
alive by iiii.iake. Ib reisonei AFr-m- h
Sr;i.yo!::,,i;r, cu Auk. So. ioOfl, was buried
at Haiti tea with military honors. The
parting salute awoks him from apparent
death. He knocked upon the lid of the
coffin, was beard mid t at liberty. IJ
inarched b,ick U, the I,.,uh of niotiriilug
at the head tf tb. d. lnnei.t Hint had
been detailed to escort ins remains to tb.bjlllb.

...
.'.WIl fl'l
nclurmil

r

HOD t
."ilii-- n ite

auJ I'til-- i
r.tl.

tlun t f
fnim ik Ainipaiiiil Hi

uriii.me of V. ';s and Uie i Urfifttcll
oi nut 'fi: .! Up, tUt

.1 1

Cherry Pectoral.
I did o, and noon bitiiii .vi v; Hi

lunpi hrak-d- . the comkIi ci i .1 A I lx.
cumu mouiL-- and beallhl". .'..i. nav evi-- r

twen before. I would ir.y ':it tlm n.uir
of Ayi'r'n ("b-r- ry Ps-um- '.ie chirt-- t
Elllr of IJfu, for U vTUiiKjr tavrd mj kit."
-- r. J. Olldcn, Salto. w Ayrna,

"A few yean aco I to' very bad cold
wlil. h aettled on my lunr" I had nltht
wealu, a racking cx'Kh. and rcat Kirenesi.

My docUir-- i nifdlrln. did mo do Rood. I
tried Diany remlle. but rwelvrd no bf no-fi-t;

everybody despslred jf my rwirvcry. I
wai advll to ue Ayir' Cberry
and. as a but rrt. did . Krom lh. Brat
dow I obtained relief, ami, alter unlnc Iwj
bottle of It, wa eonipl-tel- y reitored U

fvulih f. Adaoia. New Uretna. N. J.

Aysr's Cherry Pectoral,
raariaao ar

Pr. J. 0. ATER ft CO., Lowell, Kaai.
Bold bv all DniIM. Prio.l; Hi btxtlo, '

bucKlen'e Arnica Salve.
Thk BkHT 8alv in the world (or Cut

Bruiw. fcirea. Ulcers, Mall Ubeuni, Fi-vc-i

ror,T' tter. Chapjed Ilandu, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Hkin Vrni.tirm. .n,l
lively curt-- Pili. or no pay required.
It is giinranti-e- i to dive enlmftu lii.n, oi
money Price li.' ceut per Ihi
For sale by F. ;. ITirko (;.

"M Ht ic Cure" fur rlieiiiii:ii luin nml
nulii iilly cured in 1 to 3

miyo. huh linn upon inc HVHti'tll im

rcni.ii silDiv It 11(1 tllVHlcriollH. t re
inovcH lit (nice the mid t'.u- - li
hciimc it:mieli.itel y lieHiii)enrM
The lirrl done trrciitly 7.V

i ' I y r, 1 1. hricke, Drnc-iMt- . wt

A Fatal Mlstaae.
PliyHiciiinN ninkc no more filial

niiHtiilw' than when thev inioriii iiticntu Hint heiirt troiilili--
from the xliiiiiai'li anil are of

little r(.iiMc(uene. Or. Franklin
Mllce. the noted imll.-iii- ni.,.. i .l.- -i

ban proven the contrary in hi new
iiioB on rieari iiMeae w tni lun.iy

be iiad free of K ; W,. x r.i
who irii:iriinte Miiil I lr
.iiu-- unequalled m w Heart lure,
which hue the laryeet mile of any
heart remedy in the world. It cured
nervoiM and ortanii- - heart (lirtcaee,
"bort lirenth. fluttcriiii--- , ;iin or i

in the Hide, arm or shoulder,
irregular iule, (.liutinir, finother-"ii- .

'Jroj'y, et-j- . !! kestaraiive
Nervine Curea hcadiii lie, liln,

Cood Look.
Good lookn arc more than akin

(lcit, decndiiiH: upon u healthy
condition o all the vital organic
If the Liver he inactive' you liave
a HilioiiM Iok, if your utomach
lie Bttt-etc- you have u Dywpeptic
IMik unci if hour KidneyH he etfected
yov will have a Pinched Iiok. Se
curs frmttl health and you will have
irood lookn, Klectric Hiltern im tli
irreat altctctive mid Tonic in Ik
liref-tl- in ilwiu,. ;..t .

I iiren l implri, Jiioli hen, Hoiix unci
(jivea u j;ood I'ompli-xioii-. Sold at
lr.ii. Fricke A Cos Drtig-Htorc- . "iOc

per bottle:

Kowto Succeed.
Thi" in the yrcat prolileni of life

which few ealicf.ii (only eolve.
Smie fail beeaue of ill health, oth-- t

rH want of hick, the majority
from iiiHuflicient rit wantof.ncrvc.
The) are ncrvoux, irrcMolute, change,
able, eaeilv o-- the I. In... ,..,.1 -- i .l..
the ejiirite down to keep tiic Kpirits

wiimuig nmiii-y- , nine, (ip
fMirtuuity and nerve force. T lier- - im

liothintr like the Ke.torutiv N'er- -

vine, iliHcoveri'd by the jrreat ape.
cialict. Dr. Mileis, to cure all nervous
dim-anc- an lieadache, the hluea,
nervous protration, KleeplcHtiea
neuralgia, SI. Vitus ilance, bM and
hyetcria. Trial botllca and tine
liook ol IcMtiiiioniaU free at F. (i
Fricke A o.'!!.

PronouneM Heel.., YeiSav.4From a b ib..-- miiten by Mra. Ada
K. Ilurd of (iroton, S. I., wcouote:

"Waa taken with a badcohl.whii h
settled on my I tin;;, ouKli t i
and finally terminated in luimump
jirtu. hour (bu tora cive nieup say.
inv- I could live hut h "H.rt ii,. j
ffave my-- up to mv

if 1 tonbl not etiiy withmy friend-ti- n I woubl meet
my ahxeut one .above. My fun
liaud was advised to get fr 'Kin.r1.
New DiHcoverv for "ioneiini.tioii,

iuKhM and col U. I Kave it a trial.
I'H.k in all bottb-n- ; it han cured
me a:ld thank i(4 I mil n,, rt v, !1

and hearty woin.ni." Trial bottles
free at K (i. Fricke ie t o.'- - dru
store, regular hi.c, .Vic. and fW.

JOslEP HASHER A.
For 21 f.r Joeeph s,era," of

Rock HlnlU ln.a I I i

the lniHiiicHH of cjcucral
place, and today

he carricN a laie and coitipletc
Htock of uml nu-r-p
rliatulinc which he can ecll i heaiier
than any roiiictctori for the lol
lowing uool reaeoiiM. He pays
no city taxce. Me pay" no hoiixc
refit. He, with Im f.mi'ily ntli-ii- to
bii I in i ti ( e Jlin farm furiiielicH
all bin and more too. ( onc.
cjiiently It i bard to uiidcrxell him.
lb- - keepa . ' hand a

v of Hour and meal, lie
ii alive, ami a let live man.

--j
r.n-r- ,.l S,ilrfll.

Two j i iii i the Maibr Prop.
Co. ordered their hotllen by the ho

now 1 n buy by the carload.
Aiuouir On- - nipiilar and Hiicci-Hefu- l

renicilicU they prepare-- is llallcr'a
Sariai:nIU A iliinloi k which i

the mot wonderful Idood purifier
kuow if No II u tr iwt licnit ilcM In
n con

I'
nieiid tin remedy.

' &A Z'f. rr..r

iit

f I

I i

i

Custorla is Dr. Samuel Tltcher's prcscriit!ort for l '

.nd CblMrou. 1 1 contains uelthcr Opium, Jlorj.lil.i '

other Narcotic fiiihstanon. It 1 a liarmlcKS nibt
for TaregoHc, Drops, Soothing SyrupK, and Caf or
it Is riciwitnt. It ptta'ranteo Is thirty yearsi' iiha ,

Million of Mother. ,;toria. destroy! Worm nd a
forerlNhncas. Ciiatorlia irfTent vomltliif Sitir (.4 '

curta DiarrliL-- and AVlud Colic Castorhk! ji
tuetbind troiihlcit, cure constipation uud lluti
Catorl assimilates the food, rctf-la- te. the sto. '

ami liuriU l I n ir h?thy Rtwi nLituru! sleep.
torla Is tlM Children's .unaois the Mother's Trleo

Castoria.
CMrl hi aa rnwwil mnliHs. for ehlt-dre-

MoStM- -s have npnatodly told dm of Us

i foi effwt epos Uwtr obiUna.''
' Vil 0. C Ossocs

UrUm.
Outorta is the bws r Mdy tew e'dno of

whir-- 1 am aor kited. I km Un day Inot
la wtMO iboUmcs wnT Kmstilw Uw ml
bitero Uvlr cblMraa, and aao OsaCurla la- -

of Um various quark Duatrana wbioh ars
dt rBc Vm lr d oow, by forebi;0(um,
morpbJM, xHliint tyrup and other hurtful
a down UMtr IbraatSt Uioreby sms;
Uiem to pmnatur frame." i ,'

Pa. W W

Coawmy. Ark.

Th. Csstasr Company, TT

-

"CUrtI.Kjwlld

ehJIdnwi's

prodnuss,

STOVES IRC

J W HEND.EE.:-- '

DK.M.KK

HAEDWARE,
TJIVIPS, TINWARE ETC.

hpot mxiXKl
ii winner. We reduce became afford!

Homebody too. Where iiiirli price,
time NOT PLATTSMdlTH. We

prices may interest you:
(ioldcn machine oil
(iiiHoline - -

Warranted Hay F"ork
2.UKI odl nize carriage holla .
Another lot of clothe wringer
Carpet tack ....
( onk stove at rout cloae.
Folding; ironing ......

u 1 or
Keinember we
a bargain,

N07 - -- CENT-ON TIME.

nil;
INTERXATIONAL

TYPEWRITER

A ) warm
fd. lh. very m.leriitl b

wurkisi'D, tin tools
wm iiii urviMMi tli (miimi, Wni
to do all ran be
of the very typrwrlter
of wrtitng IMi eer n

arrordlm to ;b. ability of lh.opera'w

r
i

riucK $ioo.
If i I,, la addres.

sniiuliirlian.
MTU

nted 1. V.
F. B. riEEI.KMIHK,

Lincoln, Neli,

0r. Grcsvenor's

Bell-cap-si-
c

'"ZZ'-J!.::"-
-' PLASTER.

lltlmJlav f,(iw. f..r t.r ah lr.i- 'tt

DO
:r;;FEEE

PAhKtH'S
r m.J tl. hut" '" !' ' 'il i to K nri)' In . Vni.ll.t.a C .1 .1r'' 1 Ci- - .! I. ,r I,

? - - ...

"IHG2irCT- i....r,., .., i ,., ,"lJ I 'L "II. .....
HINpt RCORN3. T.. ,r. r,--

i i't tn a j,. ,.

'

no

Castoria. '' "

Ud tnrIA
I r aMpsrlurkaurm
kuowa to dm. I

111 Oxford firoukiyi'

" phystHans la
bao spokaa st

'oo kt U--tr SHitakM prauHn
ailkouck w. emir mmt.

sriptt- -i Is m t
yS ww ar rro in it

of Ow-o- rta has woe us to Iu.
upro J:VsiTau IIuarrriL inp Ittsram

ta C. Barm, Pm
Harray York City,

1

KsThK) - t I

goea at 3V- - sral
.. JK. .. .. '

.Tk- - each 1
Wkr ier htm.l

- go at 1c er apej

"
- 3.70 jwr hundred

4 d "

2?

UAsxi mux rnnz
She a our price we can

not lici aiiMe compela us im the l
credit can stand it

re

...

to
hoard

Hlk wire
(ial vauiied barb wire
Heel cheiiwct line if tinware in the city.

ooCbMi- -

Come in and ecc whether r- - m. jie of any ooiU inthat can and will nave vou mom-- rvt-r- v lime. Kirilii, '.

ONE -

tnrtiyflrtt fully
Milr brt

kihed aud k.l lnal
ti.vr fof
nulled raoii)ly enteed bel eitaut
Capable wnrilt iu!r.!:te

u

ilii atfent your towa tb.
THK f.tKli!! rr.

Aitrnts farlsli
Agent.

Mn!rsl. plooria lumhtsr.f;,.

HAIR BALSAM
-- . I l.it4

.r rll. -- Cr.llmr

I'.i,,. l.fer
,.,.

.ttu, digj to.,

Bird

to. US.,

Our
omit hlgt-- y 4r

wltfe

aod ma--

ino-n- al wbn kamr
eoofM

DMrits
favor It."

Street, N.w
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j

Mill pel'

ntill
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that
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31 IKE SI1 NELLH ACK EIC

s

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
j

v

.

.. '. .
I'tlW MlliIIIUK IUUV

IIOIISEHIIOEINO A SPECIALTY I
v

iHe utes th-e-

1

NEVERSUP HORSESHOE
Which is th. best horseshoe for ths

farmer, or for fast drivina. or f..r . It. V

purposes ever invenUd r .4. I.Itthat anyone cun put m sharp or
corks, as needed for. wet and
lava, or smooin. nrv nu, . Ioia suop and examine the
and you will u no other.

J. M. WLNEI.LIUCKErL
li rtuilli Tifiu fit. Hatumontli

HENRY RnFrk"
--r

,.v (

FURNITURE DEALER
(

AND
(

, f
t,S rr",,'wr.
t , ' i j

f 1 M t--n m r-- m i r V

uiNUtilUAKH.
CnTriitlj keip's on bsnd evcrythlnh

jon ne-- to furnish jour h'ouio.

OHINKII Stxm AM) MAIN UTIIKKT

Plnttsmout - Neb

y drtiKKiMt.

I


